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Auditory Chronostasis: Hanging on the Telephone
size of this illusion to the occurrence and magnitudeIona Hodinott-Hill,1 Kai V. Thilo,2 Alan Cowey,1
and Vincent Walsh3,4 of saccadic eye movements. They measured subjects’
subjective lengthening of duration when required to sac-1Department of Experimental Psychology
University of Oxford cade to a digital counter. Subjects estimated a subjec-
tive second to be shorter than 1000 ms by an amountSouth Parks Road
Oxford OX1 3UD proportional to the length of a saccade. A saccade of
22, to the counter, for example, yielded a subjective2 University Laboratory of Physiology
University of Oxford second of 880 ms, whereas a 55 saccade resulted in a
subjective second of only 811 ms [1]. It was thereforeParks Road
Oxford OX1 3PT argued that the perceived slowing of time occurs “be-
cause the brain extends the percept of the saccadic3 Institute of Cognitive Neuroscience
University College London target backward in time to just before the onset of the
saccade” [1].Alexandra House
17 Queen Square There are, however, reasons to believe that this dem-
onstration of chronostasis is a special case of a moreLondon WC1N 3AR
United Kingdom generalized phenomenon of time slowing that is not
dependent on eye movements and is not restricted to
vision. That chronostasis can occur without a change
in fixation had been shown by Rose and Summers [3];Summary
subjects presented with four flashes on a screen overes-
timated the duration of the first flash by approximatelyThe perception of time can be illusory: we have all
50%. However, Rose and Summers did not observewaited anxiously for important seconds to tick away
chronostasis when subjects judged the duration of stim-slowly at the end of a football game and have experi-
uli in auditory trains and concluded that “the mecha-enced the truth of the adage “time flies when you’re
nisms activated are peculiar to the visual system” [3].having fun.” One illusion of time experience that has
Another experience in daily life, akin to the stoppedrecently been investigated, the apparent slowing of
clock illusion, prompted us to reinvestigate the assump-the movement of the second hand on the clock when
tion that chronostasis is solely a visual phenomenonone first looks at it, has been termed “chronostasis,”
[1–4]. When making a telephone call and waiting forand it has been suggested that the effect is unique to
a reply, one might doodle on a note pad, change TVvision and is dependent on eye movements [1–3]. We
channels, or continue a conversation with another per-sought to test whether the effect is really unique to
son. When one’s concentration is then returned to thevision or whether it can also be produced with auditory
dialing tone, it may appear, briefly, that the line is nowstimuli. Subjects were asked to judge the length of
dead – the time before the next dialing tone is illusorilya silent gap between two tones presented through
lengthened. The illusion can occur in two ways; one canheadphones. When the tones were presented to one
either remove the phone from one’s ear and experienceear, subjects judged the duration of the gap veridically.
the silence when placing it back to the ear, or one canWhen subjects were required to shift concentration
keep the phone at the ear while carrying out the dis-from one ear to the other, however, the judgement of
tracting task and experience the illusion when returningtime showed that the auditory system is also suscepti-
to listening. We formalized and quantified this phenome-ble to chronostasis. We suggest that this general-
non by asking subjects to compare durations of unfilledization of chronostasis to another sensory system is
(silent) auditory intervals in conditions analogous toconsistent with theories of time perception that em-
those used to demonstrate visual chronostasis. Our par-phasize a single, multimodal clock for duration estima-
adigm resembles the second of the examples givention rather than a mechanism that is dependent on
above, i.e., subjects concentrate on input to one earmotor acts.
(the non-phone ear) and then return to the phone ear to
listen for a response. We chose unfilled intervals be-
Results and Discussion cause of the previous negative results with trains of
tones [3] and because the illusion experienced with the
Distortions of time perception are a common occurrence dialing tone occurs between sounds.
in daily life. One example, recently investigated [1], and Subjects listened to a sequence of four tones pre-
to which the term “chronostasis” has been given [1, 2], sented to the right ear and judged whether the final tone
is the apparent delay of the movement of the second was higher or lower in pitch than the preceding three.
hand on a clock face when one first looks at the time: The response was made with a key press that signaled
momentarily, it may appear that the clock has stopped. the beginning of an unfilled interval that was terminated
During this experience, a subjective second is less than by an auditory tone and was followed by three further
1000 ms. Yarrow et al. [1] related the existence and unfilled intervals of 1000 ms (Figure 1). Subjects judged
whether the first interval was longer or shorter than the
subsequent intervals, and a threshold was determined4 Correspondence: vincent.walsh@psy.ox.ac.uk
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Figure 1. The Sequence of Stimuli Used in the Time Perception Task
Subjects were presented with a sequence of tones played to the right ear through headphones. Three standard tones (700 Hz, for 50 ms)
were separated by 1000 ms, and the subjects indicated whether a fourth comparison tone was higher or lower than the standards. The
response was made with a button press, which initiated the first interval of the time perception task. The termination of this interval was
signaled by a 700 Hz tone with a duration of 50 ms and was followed by three further tones, each separated by 1000 ms, to mark the
comparison intervals. Subjects judged whether the first interval was longer or shorter than the succeeding three. The first interval was
determined by a modified binary search algorithm [4]. In the control condition, the pitch and time tasks were both presented to the right ear,
and, in the experimental condition, the time task was presented in the left ear.
by using a modified binary search procedure [5]. The Auditory chronostasis was obtained when the dura-
tion judgements required changing one’s concentrationstimuli in the duration judgement task were presented
either to the same (right) ear as the pitch task or to the from the right ear (pitch discrimination) to the left to
estimate duration (Figure 2). A subjective second wasleft ear. Based on the real world experience of the dead
telephone, we anticipated that, to obtain auditory chro- 955 ms when no ear change was required and 825 ms
when it was. This result establishes chronostasis as anostasis, it may be necessary to require subjects to shift
task demands from the right ear to the left. phenomenon that is neither limited to the visual domain
Figure 2. Auditory Chronostasis
When subjects judge an interval in the left ear
following a pitch discrimination in the right
ear, the duration of a subjective second is
reduced from 955 to 825 ms (Wilcoxon signed
ranks test, Z  2.585, p  0.01). A total of 16
subjects (8 male, 8 female; mean age  27)
participated in this study.
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nor dependent on corrective mechanisms elicited by mands irrespective of the sensory channel of input;
therefore, this finding brings the phenomenon into thesaccades. Both the variability between individual sub-
jects and the overall magnitude of the effect are similar remit of current theories of time perception [6, 7] and
the increasing evidence of common timing mechanismsto the observations of Yarrow et al. [1], suggesting that a
common timing mechanism may underlie chronostasis. that underlie perception and action ([10, 11]; S. Jackson,
personal communication). The demands of making anIn the Yarrow et al. study, the subjects actively exe-
cuted a movement to induce chronostasis, and, in our eye movement or a hand movement may contribute to
chronostasis to the extent that they are nonspecificexperiment, the subjects signaled the onset of the un-
filled duration by a key press. It could be argued, there- alerting events but do not of themselves explain the
phenomenon. Similarly, moving one’s concentrationfore, that the mechanisms of chronostasis may depend
on making a manual response. However, as Rose and from one location in space to another may add to the
alerting nature of beginning to analyze new events.Summers demonstrated, a chronostasis effect can be
obtained without any eye movements. Another feature
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study is that subjects were required to move processing
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Conclusions
This extension of chronostasis into the auditory domain
suggests that the illusion is a feature of new task de-
